and was admitted to the wards of one of us (J. C. Thereafter the gland seemed to get smaller, but it did not disappear. In June, 1923 , the gland was getting larger, and further glands appeared on same side of his neck and on the other side, also in left axilla and in both groins. He about the same time began to suffer from leg pains, which were diagnosed as sciatica, and he was noticed to be losing weight.
A man of dark complexion, poorly nourished, and of only fair muscular development, he showed no abnormality of cardio-vascular or respiratory system. The urine showed a trace of albumen but no Bence-Jones protein. Enlarged glands were present in the following situations, and were discrete, painless, and fairly movable, the more recently enlarged ones being noticed to be softer than the older?right side of neck down to clavicle (where the enlargement was most marked), left side of neck, left axilla, and both groins. An #-ray photograph of his thorax showed an " increase of the structures at the roots of the lungs, suggestive of mediastinal tumour." Otherwise the lungs were clear. The liver was somewhat enlarged uniformly and the spleen was just palpable, but no enlarged glands could be felt in the abdomen. There was some tenderness in lumbar and gluteal regions, but stretching of the sciatic nerves did not cause pain. There was no disturbance of nervous system except that the reflexes were rather active, knee-jerks being exaggerated, and ankle and patellar clonus present, but the plantar reflex was flexor in type. The The liver = 2 lb. 15 oz. It is rather pale, and the pallor is more distinct at the margins of the lobules ; there are one or two very minute points of more distinct outline which may be due to lymphadenoma, but there are no larger lesions.
In the gall-bladder there are a few gall-stones of dark colour and irregular shape.
The spleen = 15 oz. Its pulp is increased and of dark red colour, and a number of nodules of the ordinary type seen in lymphadenoma are scattered throughout its substance. These vary much both in. their size and in their arrangement, one or two being about half an inch in diameter, whereas most are comparatively small. They present the usual irregular form and pale appearance.
The right kidney is much enlarged, weighing 1 lb. 1 oz. It is studded throughout with rounded whitish nodules of comparatively soft cellular tissue, the appearance resembling that of secondary sarcoma (Plate I). These nodules are present both in the cortex and in the medulla and the largest reach three-quarters In the case of the retro-peritoneal mass (Fig. 3) , the histological characters are atypical in that giant cells are very scanty, and that the structure tends to assume the reticulo-cellular formation of a lyrnpho-sarcoma. Areas of necrosis are present, and there is a fairly large proportion of hyaline connective tissue. The mass is adherent to the adventitial coat of the aorta, and embraces a sympathetic ganglion (Fig. 4) (Fig. 7) . (4) Retroperitoneal mass (x 300), showing uniformity of cell type, absence of giant cells (hematoxylin and eosin). Sympathetic ganglion ( x 45), embedded in the retroperitoneal mass of cellular tissue (eosin and methylene blue). Spleen (x 60). The wall of one of the larger splenic veins is invaded, and its lumen contains a great number of endothelioid cells (gentian violet). Several lymphadenomatous nodules are present in the parenchyma, which shows a slight degree of pressure atrophy (hematoxylin and eosin). Lung (x 60). The normal architecture has disappeared. The new-formed tissue is very vascular, and the walls of the vessels are extremely slender, being composed exclusively of endothelium (hematoxylin and eosin). Kidney (x 60). Illustrating the process of infiltrative growth at the margin of one of the nodules (hhematoxylin and eosin). There is no evidence of a lymphoid hyperplasia at the margin of the nodule (Fig. 9) .
(8) Small intestine.?Three small nodules of fibrocellular tissue, presenting the characters of Hodgkin's disease, are observed in the mucosa. Superficial ulceration of the nodules has occurred (Fig. 10) .
(9) and (10) Dura mater and spinal cord (upper dorsal region). ?There is a diffuse growth of fibrocellular tissue, comprising a small proportion of large cells with irregular, hyperchromatic nuclei, in the extra-dural space of the dorsal region. Penetration of the dura mater has occurred on one side, in the interval, between the exits of the posterior and anterior roots, so that the fibrocellular tissue impinges upon the pia mater, and tends to invade it (Fig. 11) .
The anterior and the posterior nerve roots are embraced by the new-formed tissue, and degenerative phenomena are apparent in their nerve fibres.
No posterior root ganglionic elements are identified in the sections which have been examined.
Ascending degeneration of the posterior columns and descending degeneration of the lateral columns of the spinal cord are observed respectively above and below the upper dorsal region.
The ganglion cells of the anterior horns in the thoracic segment of the cord exhibit atrophic changes.
Discussion.
There can be no doubt that this case is an example of Hodgkin's disease. The lymphadenomatous infiltration of the lungs is an interesting feature, whereas there is no evidence of tuberculosis in spite of the clinical resemblance of the pulmonary symptoms and signs to tuberculous disease. The kidneys, also, show very striking lymphadenomatous changes, which are much more marked in this case than those obtaining in the liver and in the spleen. The involvement of the mucous membrane of the bowel is a rarity. Finally, there is illustrated in typical fashion the manner in which paraplegia develops from infiltration of the vertebrae and the membranes of the spinal cord. This is a subject to which the attention of the profession has been specially directed by Parkes Weber. Within (d) Invasion of a preformed splenic vein has been described, and cellular emboli are apparent in the portal circulation.
(e) Hyperchromasia of the giant cells is a common feature,
